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This Is real value In a late
1922 Hudson touring with
bumpers, motometer, spot,
light, automatic swipe, rear
view mirror, rubber 83
new, and new paint, for
S3OO.0O. Tliis U a perfect
running ear and looks like
new. Be, sure and see It
before buying.
i

ousmess
Has been built strictly on merit.

Every prescription we have ever filled
has been done exactly as it was writ-
ten by the physician, with no substi-
tutions and only the finest of Ingred-
ients.

We fiH the Prescriptions of Any Physician
We Invite You to Bring Your Prescriptions to Us ?

"For Your Own Good Health and Well Being"
C333r -
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(AP) Tolal abstinence waS.de -

manded of all prohibition admin?
istrators and agents' ly Assistant
Secretary. Andrews, chief ofi.the
dry torces. tn a talk to the admin-is- t

ralors, in con Terence here. .."!

"l will excuse no man in prohi-
bition service from drinking." An-

drews said, except the poor devil
who has to in obtaining evidence
and in working up a case, t call
him the poor devil advisedly be-
cause I pity the man who has to
drink the liquor which Is served
inMhis country today.
. --The general said his warning to
the administrators in regard to
their personal habits was prompt- -

: IS THERE TOO MUCH

URIC ACID
H . IN YOITT? HT.OOn? .

Get This FREE 83 Cent, Bottle
, fDid you get up this morning
tired, head dull, back aching,
joints stiff, muscles sore, weak all
over?

Were you -- in and put of bed
half a dozen times last night?

Are congested kidneys, irritated
bladder, rheumatic pains and
achesmaking you feel "old" and
miserable? ' "

tLet The Williams Treatment
prove what it can do for you. Get
well. Be strong. Enjoy living.

Send this notice and address
to The Dr. D. A. Williams Co.,
Dept. GA-370- 0, P. O. Building,
East Hampton, Conn.

You will receive an 85 cent
bottle (32 doses) free, by Parcel
Post. No obligation on your part.
Thousands using this medicine.
Established 1892. . Only one free
bottle to any address. No. C. O.
D. Nothing to pay. Try" It 'at
our expense1. "-A- dv. '
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Ben Moorman of Shaw was in
this city Tuesday. -

Mrs. Minnie Richards and her
daughter Rose were in this city-Tuesda-

They live in Woodburn.
Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Winters of

Gates visited this city Tuesday.
C. 0."; Garrett of Giendale was a

Salem visitor Wednesday".
R. D. Mile of Bend"was among

the visitors in this. city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank iPatton of

Astoria were in Salem Wednesday.
W. A. Heater of Sublimity was

a Salem visitor Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tyler of San

Jose, Cal., are visiting relatives
here. '.

:

government, and ru cutting down
the clerical force there. Widows
or ied widows of veterans
would receive $65 per month at
the age of 65,. $70 per month at
70 years, and $75 a month at 75
years or over.

Kllcrman Visits' L. S. Ellerman of Portland was
in this city Wednesday on busi-
ness. Mr. EUerman was connect-
ed with the Danish diplomatic ser-
vice for many years. He has dis-nos- ed

of his business near Port-
land and may come to Salem to
reside.

Studio Opened
Mrs. Guy Phelps has opened her

class in piano instruction at her
residence, 1120 Chemeketa street.

Marine Returns-W- alter
Peterson, a marine sta-

tioned on the U. S. S. New Mex-
ico, has been home' on- - 10 days
furlough to visit his mother, Mrs.
F. J. Hanson of Silverton. His
family drove to Camp Lewis,
Wash., yesterday, to take him
back to duty. '

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

F. H. Seeley, of Chicago
and Philadelphia, the noted
expert, will personally be at
the Marion hotel, and will re-
main in Salem this Thursday
and Friday only, Sept. 23, 24.
Mr. Seeley says:
"The SptTraatie Shield will not only tp-ta'- n

any rase of rupture perfectly, but
contracts the opening in 10 days on the
average case. Being a vast advancement
over all fnrrn-e- methods exemplifying

effects immediately appreci-
able and withst.indinz any stmin or posi-
tion no matter the sire or loc;ition. I.aree

Jtr difficult cases, or ucisional ruptures

This instrument received the only award
'in Husiand and in Spain, producing re-

sults without surgery, injections, medi-
cal treatments or prescriptions.

CAUTION All cases should be can-tioce- d

against the use of any elastic or
web trass with understraps, as same lest
where the lump is end not where the
opening is, prodrcing complications ne-
cessitating surgical operations. Mr. See-
ley hns documents from the United States
Government, AV.ishington. J"). '., for in-
spection. He will be glad to demonstrate
without- - oliarge or fit thera if desired.
Business demands prevent stopping at any
other place in this section.

H. E. Every statement in this notice
has been verified before the Federal and
State Courts. P. If. SEKLKY.
Home Office, 117 X. Dearborn St., Chi-cag-

Adv.

A Profit
Opportunity

Our client, a Washington
manufacturer of a paper com-
modity used by every business,
wishes to establish a repre-
sentative in this city. Repre-
sentation will not require lull
time but has attractive profit
possibilities. It should be par-
ticularly worth while to a busi-
ness man well acquainted with
the business firms in" this city.
Every inquiry will be treated

confidentially. Address

TOM JONES PARRY
Advertising Agency

Central Building, Seattle

Saturday, Sept. 25; 10:30 A; M;
555 Ferry Street;

10 rooms good furniture including bedding, rugs, linoleum.'.
conroleum, curtains, linens, Maytag electric washing, ma-- !chjne like pew, kitchen utensils, dishes, tools etc. Terms
cash. .

J. V. DEXCER, Owner '

F, N. WOODRY
Salem's leading Auctioneer

This is the Woodry everybody knows, the Summer Street
Woodry. Cash paid for used furniture Phone; 511

DRIVERLESS CARS

tenant, a good strictly modern C- -
room home with sleeping porch,
garage, fine location in Oaks ad-
dition. See owner, room 1, 341
State. s24

Pension Bill I'rgetl
, A minimum pension of $100
per month to veterans who served
10 day's or. more in the Civil war.
and a minimum of $63 a month
to their . wldoWB' is the substance
of a bill to be introduced by Sen-
ators Charles N. McNary of Oregon
and Robert LaFollette of Wiscon-
sin at the next session of congress,
it has heen announced. The bill
proposes to save money by simpli-
fying and standardizing the work
in the pension department of the

OBITUARY

Northcutt
Salathiel P. Northcutt, aged 89,

died at . his home near Marion,
Sept. 21. He is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Eva Palmerton of
Turner; a sister, Mrs. Mary Simp-
son, of Takima, Wash.,' and a half
sister, Mrs, Clara Collard, Ger-vai- s;

grandson, Sam O. Palmer-to- n,

a grand-daughte- r, Mispah V.
Palmerton. Services will be held
Friday, Sept. 24th at 1:30 at the
Rigdon & Son mortuary, under the
auspices of Pearl lodge No. 66,
AF&A&i of Turner. Concluding
services at the Claggett cemetery.

Arthur
In this city Monday, Sept. 20,

Mrs. Louise Arthur, age 71 years,
step-daught- er of Mrs. F. Lockley
of Portland, step-sist- er of Fred
Lockley of Portland, and Mrs. A.
J. Gibson of Missoula, Mont., and
sister of Mrs. J. H, Sherburne of
Browning, Mont. Funeral ser-
vices Thursday, Sept. 23, at 2:30
o'clock from the First Presbyter
ian church under the direction of
the Rigdon. mortuary. Interment
win De in tne iuov cemetery.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed' Lady Mortician

7741 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

"75

A GOOD MONTH to
become acquainted
wM& DAMONS!

rRcady to serve you with
the choicest food prod-
ucts. A splendid assort-
ment of fresh merchan-
dise at consistently lower
prices :

'Dona-Castile- , Lux or
Xaya;Soap; OCp
3 brs w-- - wwv
per dpzenl.. CU
White Launtlry OC
Soap, 7 barsi for )C
IBeechnut' . OC
jSpaghel 2 ens. J..C

Soup "Coliegclaall.
kinds OC j,Scan's for
Bishop's Qual- - OC
ity Cocoa, 1 lb. aCiDC

Xard
No. 5 pail 90c
Baking Powder, 1 lb.
Calumet and dandy
pan
Muffin 32c

-- Catsup, Sniders vG --
2 for tOC
Cane and Maple 7C

"Syrnp No. 5 can I OC
rPure Maple QCa
Sugar, brick ODC

'New Crop Oflg
i)Honey per sqr. C if V ;

Pure Maple Sap, from
Pennsylvania"1- -Mv'-- O
per can

1. - , .: v

Wf sell 'for: less because
'wr' hhfrJtogether 4 with

yer ,v linndred ' other

"TJNlTlCly GROCERS OF
'ORBGONv STORE .

1 tV. r , .
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Fined for Speeding -
R. 8woope of galem was fined
by Municipal' Judge Mark Pbiil- -

on Wednesday on a charge' ot
driving! loo fast on a city street.

v . I

Hear Te Fight
On i!new Atwater-Ke- nt Radio

at Viekf Bros.; Romaine &. Long
or theV'Terminal.r s23

l'ays Speed Fine -
C. EL Ostrin, Salem, was arrest-

ed fori speeding a truck within the
city limits and pleaded guilty to
the charge and was fined $10 in

Vhe justice court. He was arrest
ed by Officer J. J. McMahon.

nrnitiire Upholstery "

And repairing. Oelat Poweri
Furniture Company. 2tx

Son Is Born
A son named Wa,yn ..Richard

Ilauser was bora Sunday at a lo
cal hospital to Mr.-an- d Mrs. Her-be- rt

II. Ilauser of 652 North Win- -
ter street.

I'eter iohnson Return:
R To K ,'ik & Eoff. after three
4weeks?acation. s25

Will Build Home
A building permit was . Issued

yesterday to T. NrAllenby: f& erect.
a one story dwelUAg'? 1455
13th 'street, estimated eosi

4 : .

You Are Hungry
Eat at Lunch Box. s2:

Weddings Performed
Twft couples obtained marriage

licenses at the office of the coun- -
t vyflrk Wednesday and both were
fh
fr . TOR INFORMATION

ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON A ELECTRIC

Tor Sala
For Beat
Cleaning
Bibbonj

- Special rantaJ
rates to Btndenta

Phone 868
247 V. Ccm'l t.

Victor Adding SUchiac Serrlc
C, 5L LOCKWOOD

; HOP PICKERS
WANTED

k Ancks leaT east end of
R ' brldfja erery morning, 6:30
W THACKER & AYILLIA31S "'1 Pbone 115F12

Vi BLOCK NORTH POST OFFICp
NORTH CHURCH STREET

PHONE 885

r

ley at the noon luncheon Wednes-
day the loss was only partially
covered by insurance, he said. The
matter was referred to the board
of 'directors, which referred it to
a special committee for investiga
tion.

Mrs. Marie Theresa Stanton
' Who was formerly with the
French Shop, has joined the staff
of Mack's Millinery, makers of la-

dles ready to wear clothes. s23

License Issued
, A marriage license has been

issued at Kelso, Wash., to Charles
Chittiek and Mary Martin of Sa
lem.

Return From Europe--Mr.
and Mrs. Rich Reiman and

Mrs. Reiman's sister. Miss Joy
Taylor, hava returned. from a trip
to Europe. They' vislied 'Germany,
France, England, Italy, Austria
and Switzerland.

Xotice Willamette Stndents
You cant go wrong if "you eat

at the Black Cat. Best eats in the
city. s25

Large Sunflower
W. N. Price of this city is show-

ing photographs of what he claims
to be the largest sunflower in the
district, grown at his residence at
14 41 North Commercial street. It
is 57 inches in circumference and
the stalk was 10 feet in length.

See the Birchfleld
Davenport which will be built

in the windows of the Giese-Pow-e- rs

furniture store Wednesday af-

ternoon and evening and each
afternoon and evening all during
the week. s2F

Car Damaged
Two youths in a Ford bug es-

caped injury though their car was
practically cut in two when struck
by an auto driven by E. A. King
of Portland, near Ilickreall yester-
day. King's car. was thrown into
thJ ditch, turned over, and badly
smashed. King stated that the
other car appeared about to stop1,

but did not. with the result that
he struck it broadside:

Just a Few More Days
To get those big black grapes at

Fialaineyards. Three miles north
in Polk county. s26

Visits in Albany
Mrs. May Isom has gone to Al-

bany to visit Mr. and Mr3. J. D.
Isom. She will return in a few
days.

Mrs. Ralph's
Hot Tamales. Call 612-- b23

Contract Is Let- -

Crane plumbing fixtures will be
installed in the 44 apartments of
the new J. C. Meyers apartment
house to be built here immedi-
ately. T. M. Barr was given the
plumbing contract.

Hotel Marlon
Dollar dinner, served 6:45 to 8

rvery evening. J2tf

Club to Meet
The Emerson club will meet in

the Emerson room of the Unitar-
ian church tonight.

Dcnipsej--Tunne-y Fight-- Will

be by Halik
& Eoff at 5 p. m. today. ' s23

Will Announce Fight
A ast of the Dempsey-Tunne- y

fight will be given at the
Halik & Eoff store this evening.

Stomach
'Phillips Milk of Magnesia"

Better than' Soda

Instead of soda hereafter take
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne
sia" in water any time for indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy stom-
ach, and relief will come Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phil-
lips Milk of Magnesia . has been
prescribed by physicians because
It overcomes three times as much
acid in the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate of , soda,
leaving the stomach sweet and
free from all gases. It neutralizes
acid fermentations In the bowels
and gently urges the souring waste
from the system without purging.
Besides, It is . more pleasant to
take , than soda. Insist upon
"Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent and
fifty cent bottles, any drugstore.
"Milk of Magnesia" has been the
U. S. ; Registered Trade Mark of
The Charles H. Phillips Chemical
Co. and its predecessor Charles H.
Phillips since 1875. Adv.;

i Ui

married by J. T. Hunt, judge of
the county court. Emil Ronner,
Salem, and Ida Arnet of Pradum,
and V. Lander Independence, la-

borer, and Rose Rogers, ot Wood-bur- n

were the couples.

jEat Your Steaks
At the Lunch Box 181 S. Lib-

erty. ; "; 823

Plans to Build
Louisa Koon was granted a

building permit yesterday to erect
a one story dwelling at 465 Mar-
ion street, the estimated cost be-

ing given as $3000. H. C. Hum-
mel! will be builder.

See the Birehffeld
Davenport which will be built

in the windows of the .Giese-Pow-e- rs

Furniture Store, Wednesday
afternoon, and evening, and each
afternoon and evening ail during
the week. -:' r-- 825

Home Permit Taken
Robert" Hinz was granted a

building permit yesterday to erect
a one story. dwelling-a- t 1560 Cen
ter strete to cost $4000. Carl
Bahlburg will be builder. '

Modern , Home, 6 Rooms
For sale rigMtftfwttfiS'-ru- '

nace. fireplace.' ;ldry, hardwood,
exCr plupiblng, J.2xiA cementgoer -- gurtfgevNtfTr-jSZSflC Some
terms. Becke Hendricks, 189
N. , High street s22tf

Tire Is Stolen
Itoy King of Sublimity reported

Tuesday night that a Mohawk
Cord spare tire was Btolen from
his car parked on State street.

Halik & Eoff
New Philco AB Eliminator. s25

A building permit was issued
Wednesday to Bush-Breym- an to
erect a one story tile addition at
141 North Commercial street, esti-
mated to cost $5500. Carl O.
Engstrom will be builder.

Xew Location Anderson's Sporting
Good Store, 167 N. Com'l. s23

Attends Conference
Prof. C. I, Andrews of Kimball

college went to Corvallis Tuesday
night to attend the Methodist min-
isters conference being held there.

Complete Line of
Monarch Electric Ranges at

Hamiltons. ' A2ltf

Badges Arrive '
A complete shipment of Friend-

ly Indian, Pioneer and Comrade
badges has been received by the

TAXIDERMIST SHOP
E. E. WIGGINS, Prop.

Near Woodr's Auction Market
1143 Norway

Telephone 2261-- W

ofTraub GenuineCHOICE Blossom engage-- -

ment and wedding rings .Is a
tribute to the ju4gment and

1'.. good taste of tlw wearer.
'IIJJlTjrjlN BROS.

V liun - lsi J(iv6nM
StaM H4 UlMtr.

"if t!

10 a. m. to 8 p as. ; .

local YMCA and will be used for
awards for boys work beginning
October 1, it was announced yes-

terday by Loyal Warner, recently
a'ppdinted boys secretary. "The
badges are given as awards for in-

dividual tests and for boys clubs.
A Christian citizenship program
for boys is also being developed.

Dr Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and suregon. ' s23

Hear The Fight
On a new Atwater-Ken- t Radio

at Vick Bros., Romaine & Long
or the Terminal. s23

Anto Hits Ditch
Homer Whittington of Port-

land reported that his car ran into
the ditch on Hoyt street Tuesday
when he lost control after skid'
ding on a street'" car- - fraclt. He
gave no details of the accident.

See. the Rirchfield
Datcnport which 'will be built

in the windows of, the Giese-Pow-a- rs

furnituro, store Wednesday af-

ternoon and "-
- eveniifg," and eachtafternoon and eventnj all- - during

the week. i t s25

Little Girl Hit --
, . A little, girl waa struck "down,
Jjtttnot ,'eri'ously ilnjaredwhen
she fan in front of a car driven
by; Glenn Zwicker Tuesday at the
Corner of 12th and Oak' streets.
She was taken to a local hospital,
but did not stay, saying she was
unhurt. Her name was not
learned. Eye-witness- es exonerat-
ed Zwicker of blame, saying that
he was driving slowly when the
girl dashed immediately in front
of his car, so that he had no time
to stop.:

1022 Ford Coupe
For sale. Extras. Good rub

ber. $145 cash, if taken at once.
Call 549 or inquire 840 Union St.

s24

Furnace Heated Homes
Strictly modern. We have seven

new homes to show you. Priced
$4,000 on up. Immediate posses-
sion on three. Becke & Hendricks
189 N. High street. s22tf

Joins Memorial Service
Dr. J. D. McCormick of Kimball

college was in Corvallis Wednes-
day to attend the memorial ser-
vices at the conference of Metho-
dist ministers being held there.
The memorial service is held each
year in memory of ministers and
their wives who have'die'd' during
the preceding year. Dr. McCor-roick- 's

wife, who died recently,
was mentioned in the services on
Wednesday.

For Rent, Modern Flat
5 rooms, adults, $35 666

Ferry. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street. s22tf

Tom Kay to Speak
Thomas B. Kay. state treasurer,

will discuss the proposed state of-

fice building at the Lions club
weekly luncheon Friday noon. He
will tell how it is proposed to fin-

ance the building.

Dempsey-Tunne- y Fight
Will be by Halik

& Eoff at 5 p. m. today. s23

Dr. Doney to Loot
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. president

of Willamette university, will at
tend the Tillamook county teach
ers institute October 12. He will
attend teachers' institutes at vari
ous other places in the state in the
next week or two. Dr. Doney ex-

pects to deliver, about five lectures
at each institute.

See the Rirchfield
Davenport which will be built

in the windows of the G!ese-Po- w-

ers furniture store Wednesday aft
ernoon and evening, and each aft
ernoon and evening all daring the
week. 11 , " : V .... ' 'S25.

Aid Belnz tirced . - ,

Members of the local Rotaryl
cluh were nrged : to take steps,
either Snd Ividnally --or as ft-- . body.
to aid the stricken Mt. Angel col
lege, In an address by. T. A. Lives- -

l ; .. .. .

O A
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Tomorrow; Matinee. 2:30 -- (Friday)? :

WOOD
'S FUEL

: YARD
167 D Street Telephone 2313

Uhcerwood Typewriter Col
, Direct Factory Branch

B19 Court 3t. Phone 262
Tff Jen Rented, Sold,

4 Repaired
Special 4ntal rates to Students

LADD&

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE H
MaU&CiC D C A C sftrlATl AM. I

SPECIAL HEAbLINER

ATi male singing: quartette just but .of , the t

"STUDENT PRINCE' company and Miss
Juanita Thomas who has won the title; of .

THE PRETTXIS
';.--?:" EstablisIilI863 Jfv;f

' uenerai nanion it nnsmcu -- .

OfflceHours from

it
- i


